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THE TREATY

Should the news of the ratification
of the treaty for seven years be con-

firmed

¬

by the mail due to day the
occasion will be worthy of a grand
demonstration on the part of all the
residents of the Kingdom True
there is an alloy in the situation even
if the treaty is all right in the shape of
the prospective reduction in the sugar
duty imposed by the United States on
the products of countries other than
Hawaii Yet tariffs arc curious things
changes therein often working differ-

ently

¬

from the calculations of those
who make them It is possible that

the proposed reduction might not be

so severe a blow to Hawaiian interests
as many people apprehend At any

rate if the treaty is confirmed let us
rejoice for the favorable settlement of

our fate thus far
There is a possibility of a hitch in

thecompact on the side of Hawaii on

account of the treaty being referred to
her with a clause for the cession of a
naval station in Pearl Harbor to the
United States The Minister of For¬

eign Affairs Mr Gibson has with
great vehemence protested in the Leg ¬

islature that His Majestys Ministers
would never assent to the ceding of a
foot of Hawaiian territory to any for ¬

eign Power But then that gentleman
has protested other standards of policy
with equal warmth only to disclaim
them when it suited his convenience
in cases where position was pitted
against principle Therefore the Pre¬

mier may be counted on to have a very
plausible explanation ready for the
next Legislative Assembly to show the
native home rulers that an American
naval establishment close to the Ha ¬

waiian capital is the best possible
security of Hawaiian independence It
is not likely that His Majesty will be
ready to risk the prosperity of the
country for the sake pf sentimental
compunctions about giving a friendly
Power such as America a small plot of

Hawaiian territory on which to estab-

lish

¬

a desired naval station In case

the matter is regarded in this common
sense light by the King all the rant of
Ministers in the House and in their

organ last ycarwillgo fornothing Minis-

ters

¬

have come to be recognized in this
country as the mouthpieces rather than
the advisers of the Crown There is

said to be a great change in influential
native opinion of late regarding the
Pearl Harbor question Some Ha-

waiian

¬

citizens have at all events
been heard to express views in favor o

America getting the territory required
for a naval station on account of the
pecuniary benefit of such an es-

tablishment
¬

to every material interest

of the country It may be said that
Hawaii might from the presence of
such an institution be liable to danger
in the event of the United States be-

ing

¬

at war with nnother Power There
is however not so much fear of
trouble on that score as there is from
Hawaii owning a toy war vessel de-

signed

¬

to carry her supernumerary
politicians among Pacific groups that
are the cynosure of the covetous eyes
of several Powers

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Earthquake shocks are reported
from many parts of the world as oc-

curring

¬

about the time of the recent
volcanic disturbances on the island of
Hawaii

With a horse scraper such as any
mechanic could knock together in a

day the bogs presented in the Espla ¬

nade and many streets might be

cleaned up so as to make the tho-

roughfares
¬

tolerably fit for traffic

The Government owns stone crush ¬

ing machines and why they do not
keep them in constant use is one of
those things that no fellow can under-

stand

¬

There is no reason but gross
incompetence and criminal improvi-

dence why there is not at least a mile
of street macadamized every year

The suggeston is heard that the Ha ¬

waiian training ship Kaimiloa should
be sent on an expedition to French
Frigate Shoals in search of the missing
schooner General Siegcl The vessel
would have a chance on such a mission
to prove a wisdom in her purchase by
the Government which is now invisi
ble to the public

A bill is before the California Legis
lature to pi event foreign insurance
companies doing business in that State
from combining to fix rates or create
an insurance monopoly By a report in
a San Francisco paper it appeared that
consideration of the bill was likely to
be staved off until too late to secure
its passage

FOREIGN GOSSIP

Locomotives now run in Jerusalem

Earthquake shocks have been felt at
several towns in the south of lrancc

Silver has been discovered in Indi-
ana

¬

That was about election time

Precautions have been taken in
France to prevent the entry of strangers
into the war umce

A London foe recently lasted two
whole days and nights and cost the
city 50000 extra for gas light

The chief clerk of the Paris France
Pdstoffice stole 40000 in postal
money orders and departed

The German Reichstag Military
Committee by a majority of twelve
has exempted clergymen from military
service

Queen Victoria iri calling the son of
Princess Beatrice His Highness has
cither made a new or revived an old
order of rank

The London Standard says Russia
is about to deprive foreign shipping of
the freedom of Vladivostock and other
ports in the North Pacific

A severe shock of earthquake has
occurred at Djemel Tunis Several
houses fell in seven persons were
killed and many others injured

Baroness Burdctt Coutts has guaran ¬

teed the Egyptian jRcicf Expedition
against pecuniary loss Over 30
000 has already been subscribed pri-

vately
¬

The Vienna journals are making an
appeal for an old woman named Made-
leine

¬

Pouka who on the 24th of Dec-

ember
¬

completed her 117th year

Lord Dufferin replying to an ad-

dress
¬

presented by the Indian Associ
ation said he could hold out no hopes
of the enrollment of natives as volun-
teers

¬

General Gourke Governor of War-
saw

¬

is credited with the assertion that
Russia during the present year will
conquer her enemies with the sword

At Nuremberg lately there was the
rare occurrence of the State confiscat
ing an inheritance on the plea that the
heirs were unworthy of receiving the
same

There is talk of celebrating at Foth
eringay and Peterborough the 300th
anniversary of the execution of Mary
Queen of Scots which will occur on
February 8th

The Queen of Italy distributed her
Christmas presents last year by lottery
The Prince of Naples and the Queen
held satin bags one filled with
names and the other numbers

Gladstones praise of Lord Tenny-
sons

¬

latest poem is accounted for on
the ground of their close and confi-

dential
¬

personal friendship which has
lasted now more than fifty years

The Federal Council of Switzerland
has issued a notice to persons who in-

tend
¬

to emigrate to the Argentine Re-

public
¬

warning them that the cholera
epidemic in that country is of wide ¬

spread extent and terrible virulence

An official report 6f the railroad ac¬

cidents in England during the first six
months of the year 188C shows that
449 persons were killed and 1686
were wounded Of the lulled 201
were employes and of the wounded
958 were not connected with the lines

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
Information relating to these Islands Trice

50 cents

If you want a good smoke for your money
patronize home industry and call at J w
Hingleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns Bakery Island
orders solicited and promptly filled There is
no license required to sell these cigars

Macfarlane Co agents
It Is absolutely pure

Tjie Daily Herald 50 cents per
month delivered
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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

IMMENSE SALE BY AUCTION

On account of the Dissolution of the Copartnership of the firm of MESSRS S CO I am instructed
to offer at PUBLIC AUCTION on

THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TEDE -

10th 11th and 12th of February
--At the Premises known as the- -

TEMPLE OF FASHION FORT STREET
AA 10 A M Sharp

The Entire Stock of Merchandise without consisting in part of Full Lines of

nrim ruruo nnvc vminm jurn nim rrnibcmLuYiciid Duio luuino mu uniLunmi
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Gouts Furnishing Goods Hats
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

liinMfMiiliW

end

Gents and ladies Shoes Trunks Valises and all Descriptions Traveling Satchels
An Immense Stock of AND FANCY GOODS complete Assortment of

Ladies and Childrens Wear

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Perfumery and Toilet Requisites Etc Etc Also The Entire Store Fixtures

Luncheon Will 33e Provided
TERMS CASH ON

LEWIS J LEVPEY

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
formerly with Samuel Nott

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Croelcory Glasswaro House Furnishing Hardware Agato
Iron and Tinware
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BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET
i

Tho Store Connelly occupied by S Nott oppoiite SrsECKiu Cos Dank Honolulu I

S N CASTLE
0 PtCASTJF

DRY a

1

II

J D AT1IERT0N
J D CASTLE

CASTLE jCOQKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

aETSTEHAX MERCHANDISE

AGENTSETORI

Kohala Sugar Company Haiku Sucr Company
Fala Plantation Hitchcock Cot Flantatian

GroveJRanch Plantation -- IR lUUtead W likaJPIanUtlon
A II Smith Co Koloa KauaiJ

Union Fire ai t MarlnellnsurancelCcmjany of San Frrnclico
J tna Fire Insurance Company of Hartford
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company of Boston

D M Wetton t Patent Centrifugal Machine
The New York and Honolub Packet Line

The Merchanti Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jayne Sona Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Gibbs Remington and Wheeler Wilton Sewing Machl

LAINE- - CO
Have received a consignment of themost EcononiIctljynd JValuaMe FeeJ for all klnli of stock vlr

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
Il ll the greatest Hesh former Milk and Duller producer n ute

Oil Cake Meal shows about 7 per cent ot nutritive matter this neatly 39 per cent loo bi of this meal
U equal to 300 lbs ol oats or 318 lbs of corn or to 767 lbs of wheat bran Also our Unrivaled
MIXED FEUD as well m our usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay Oato WUoat Corn Etc Etc
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rates and delivered free ny part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates rlven on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone and Wooden Iiuildlnes Hefers to the
following prominent buildings erected by him amongst others too numerous to mention the
Kings Palace Lunahlo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack 1olice
and Aswan Buildings Etc

Brick Work in aU its Branches
OAlctS corner Queen and AlalteaStreels

K
Mil Telephone Nc 38- -
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COHN

Reserve

CLOTHING

Saps

DELIVERY
AUCTIONEER

Just Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory of Straiton Storm New York

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street- - Honolulu

- JOHN NOTT
Number S Kaahumanu Street

STOVES RANGES1
Q ranite Iron -- and Tin Ware

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns

Water Pipe and Rubber Hose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

TIN COFFER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
Ho 66 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams and Jellies Table and Fie Fruit Star Hams Oxford Sausages
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved Bloaters Fried Eel Findon Haddock Plum

Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzie Fine Biscuits Etc

Also a large assortment of Candies and Nuts Orders Mill receive careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Bo rp Cell Telephone No S49-- Mutual No U9- -


